NURSES WEEK CALENDAR
May 6–10, 2013

May 6
Nurses Week Gifts
Distributed by Nursing leadership

May 7
Raffle Tickets
Distributed by Nursing leadership
Visit the Nursing Office to view the prizes and enter the drawing to win one.

May 8
Acts of Kindness
An act of kindness is a small, thoughtful gesture that can make someone else’s day. Pick a name from the bag on your unit and do a special act for a coworker this week.

Breakfast Buffet and Recognition Event
6:30 – 10:00 am
Cafeteria
Recognition begins at 8:30 am

Massage Therapy for Nurses
9:00 am – 5:00 pm
10-minute chair massage in four convenient locations:
* CHAM 2, Room 2
* Northwest 2 Conference Room
* Klau 7, Dayroom
* Cherkasky Auditorium (for nurses in the Silver Zone, ED & OR)

Sign up in the Nursing Office before to make sure you have a spot. You can also walk in and sign up at the location.

May 9
Storytelling Performance Event
Noon – 1:30 pm
Tishman Learning Center, Grand Hall (across from Cherkasky Auditorium)
Join your Nursing colleagues as they perform stories they created through workshops with The Moth, a celebrated storytelling organization in NYC. Enjoy coffee, tea and pastries.
RSVP for this event to 718-920-6576 or HealingArts@montefiore.org. Walk-ins also welcome. Open to all Montefiore associates.

May 10
Raffle Voting Closes
10:00 am

Professional Nursing Awards
11:00 am – noon
Tishman Learning Center, Grand Hall (across from Cherkasky Auditorium)
All nursing associates of Montefiore are eligible to be nominated for a Nursing Award.
Join us to recognize the recipients of Montefiore’s professional nursing awards. Enjoy coffee, tea & pastries.

Night Shift Refreshments
10:00 pm – 1:00 am
Cafeteria
For all Nursing associates

Massage Therapy for Night Shift Nurses
10:00 pm – 1:00 am
Cafeteria
10-minute chair massage for all nurses

Nurses Week events are brought to you by the Division of Nursing, in partnership with Human Resources and the Healing Arts Program. Nurses Week events will be held at the Einstein and Wakefield campuses as well. Please review all calendars on the Nursing Intranet page.
### Nurses Week Gifts
Distributed by Nursing leadership

**Raffle Tickets**
Distributed by Nursing leadership
Visit the Nursing Office to view the prizes and enter the drawing to win one.

### Acts of Kindness
An act of kindness is a small, thoughtful gesture that can make someone else’s day. Pick a name from the bag on your unit and do a special act for a coworker this week.

#### Storytelling Performance Event
Noon – 1:30 pm  
Education Center, Room A
Join your Nursing colleagues as they perform stories they created through workshops with The Moth, a celebrated storytelling organization in NYC. Enjoy coffee, tea and pastries.

*RSVP for this event to 718-920-6576 or HealingArts@montefiore.org. Walk-ins also welcome. Open to all Montefiore associates.*

#### Popcorn and Lemonade
3:00 – 5:00 pm  
Outdoor Circle  
(In case of rain: Cafeteria)  
For all Nursing associates

### Massage Therapy for Nurses
9:00 am – 5:00 pm  
NICU Conference Room  
3rd Floor
10-minute chair massage for all Nurses.

*Sign up in the Nursing Office before to make sure you have a spot. You can also walk in and sign up at the location.*

### The 26th Annual Joan H. Bilder Award Ceremony
3:00 – 5:00 pm  
Einstein Auditorium
This annual award is given to a registered nurse who consistently demonstrates excellence in professional nursing practice. Join us to recognize the recipient of this year’s award.

### Professional Nursing Awards
3:00 – 4:00 pm  
Education Center, Room A
All nursing associates of Montefiore are eligible to be nominated for a Nursing Award.

Join us to recognize the recipients of Montefiore's professional nursing awards. Enjoy coffee, tea & pastries.

### Breakfast Buffet and Recognition Event
6:30 – 10:00 am  
Cafeteria
Recognition begins at 8:30 am

**Raffle Voting Closes**
10:00 am

**Raffle Announcement**
2:00 pm
Winners’ names will be posted in the Nursing Office and on the Nursing Intranet page.

---

*Montefiore events are brought to you by the Division of Nursing, in partnership with Human Resources and the Healing Arts Program. Nurses Week events will be held at the Moses and Einstein campuses as well. Please review all calendars on the Nursing Intranet page.*
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NURSES WEEK CALENDAR
May 6–10, 2013

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>May 6</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>May 7</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>May 8</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>May 9</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>May 10</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nurses Week Gifts</td>
<td>Distributed by Nursing leadership</td>
<td>Professional Nursing Awards</td>
<td>3:00–4:00 pm</td>
<td>Auditorium</td>
<td>Breakfast Buffet and Recognition Event</td>
<td>6:30–10:00 am</td>
<td>Cafeteria</td>
<td>Popcorn and Lemonade</td>
<td>3:00–5:00 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raffle Tickets</td>
<td>Distributed by Nursing leadership</td>
<td>All nursing associates of Montefiore are eligible to be nominated for a Nursing Award.</td>
<td>Join us to recognize the recipients of Montefiore’s professional nursing awards. Enjoy coffee, tea &amp; pastries.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Storytelling Performance Event</td>
<td>Noon–1:30pm</td>
<td>Auditorium</td>
<td>Night Shift Refreshments</td>
<td>10:00 pm–1:00 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acts of Kindness</td>
<td>An act of kindness is a small, thoughtful gesture that can make someone else’s day. Pick a name from the bag on your unit and do a special act for a coworker this week.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Massage Therapy for Nurses</td>
<td>9:00 am–5:00 pm</td>
<td>Auditorium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sign up in the Nursing Office before to make sure you have a spot. You can also walk in and sign up at the location.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Raffle Voting Closes</td>
<td>10:00 am</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Raffle Announcement</td>
<td>2:00 pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Massage Therapy for Night Shift Nurses</td>
<td>10:00 pm–1:00 am</td>
<td>Cafeteria</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| | | | | | | | The 26th Annual Joan H. Bilder Award Ceremony | 3:00–5:00 pm | Auditorium | This annual award is given to a registered nurse who consistently demonstrates excellence in professional nursing practice. Join us to recognize the recipient of this year’s award.

Events at Einstein Campus
All Nursing Associates Welcome

Montefiore
Inspired Medicine

Nurses Week events are brought to you by the Division of Nursing, in partnership with Human Resources and the Healing Arts Program. Nurses Week events will be held at the Moses and Wakefield campuses as well. Please review all calendars on the Nursing Intranet page.